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A B S T R A C T

Metacercaria specimens of the genus Opechona (Trematoda: Digenea: Lepocreadiidae) are described parasitizing “coelenterates” (scyphomedusae and ctenophores) from Southeastern Brazil (São Paulo state). The worms are compared to other Opechona species occurring on the Brazilian coast, but no association has been made because only adult forms of these species have been described. Suppositions as to the possible transference of the parasites are made.

R E S U M O

Exemplares de metacercárias do gênero Opechona (Trematoda: Digenea: Lepocreadiidae) são descritos parasitando “celenterados” (cifomedusas e ctenóforos) no sudeste do Brasil (estado de São Paulo). Os vermes foram comparados a outras espécies de Opechona ocorrentes no litoral brasileiro, porém nenhuma associação foi realizada devido às demais espécies terem sido descritas a partir de exemplares adultos. São apresentadas suposições sobre as possíveis formas de transferência dos parasitas.

Descriptors: Metacercaria, Cnidaria, Ctenophora, South Atlantic.
Descritores: Metacercaria, Cnidaria, Ctenophora, Atlântico Sul.

I N T R O D U C T I O N

Cnidarian parasites have been little studied, but they are known to include a variety of animal groups: Cestoda (Moestafa & McConnaughey, 1966; Phillips & Levin, 1973), Trematoda (Stunkard, 1969, 1983), Pycnogonida (Child & Harbison, 1986), other Cnidaria (Bouillon, 1987), and Lepadomorpha (Págès, 2000). Thiel (1976) commented on the parasites, commensals and symbionts of scyphomedusae. The same lack of knowledge also applies to the ctenophores (GESAMP, 1997: 21), though some have already been reported as parasites [Cnidaria (Crowell, 1976), and Trematoda (Stunkard, 1980; Yip, 1984)]. The most usual parasitic association with “coelenterates” concerns the crustaceans of the Hyperiidea (Amphipoda) family (Harbison et al., 1977).

Some parasites of pelagic “coelenterates” are known for the South Atlantic region (Martorelli, 1996, 2001). Most of these parasites occur in hydromedusae (Martorelli, 1991, 1996, 2001; Girola et al., 1992; all studies recording digeneans) but only one report relates to scyphomedusae (Vannucci-Mendes, 1954; record of a cestode).

Digenean worms present a complex life cycle, including several intermediate hosts (e.g. Martorelli & Cremonte, 1998), but usually they have three hosts during their life history (Martorelli, 2001). The life cycles of these parasites, especially in relation to their intermediate hosts, are poorly known. The difficulties involved in arriving at complete descriptions of their life cycles are due to the complexity of their life histories, inhabiting as they do a succession of prey-predators or actively penetrating potential available host-species present in the environment. There is, thus, too general a lack of ecological knowledge, both of extensive food-chains.
and of extensive faunistic surveys, to enable any comparison to be made with the life-histories of digeneans, in the attempt to establish potential hosts (e.g. Martorelli & Cremonte, 1998). A review of our knowledge of digeneans parasitizing jellyfish and ctenophores is presented by Martorelli (2001). This study describes the occurrence of digenean parasites in ctenophores and is also the first record of these parasites in scyphomedusae, both intermediate hosts, from the South Atlantic (São Paulo State, southeastern Brazil).

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

All the hosts were collected off Cananéia (25ºS - 48ºW) (São Paulo State, southeastern Brazil) and were captured on the water surface with a hand net and observed in the laboratory immediately afterwards.

Medusae of the scyphozoans (Cnidaria, Scyphozoa) *Chrysaora lactea* Eschscholtz, 1829 (Semaestomeae, Pelagiidae) and *Lychnorhiza lucerna* Haeckel, 1880 (Rhizostomeae, Lychnorhizidae) were surveyed for a period of 33 months, from October/1999 to June/2002.

The ctenophores (Ctenophora) *Mnemiopsis maccradyi* Mayer, 1900 (Tentaculata, Lobata, Bolinopsidae) and *Beroe* sp. (Nuda, Beroida, Beroidae) were collected at irregular intervals when they were most frequent.

The parasites were collected by dissociating the live tissue from the hosts and transferring it by pipette to Petri dishes containing filtered seawater. Some specimens were preserved directly in 4% formaldehyde solution in seawater (fsw) and others were fixed in heated fsw. Pieces of the hosts containing worms were cut out and preserved in the same way.

Preserved parasite specimens were mounted on permanent slides following Mahoney (1973) and stained with Harris haematoxilin, Langeron alcoholic carmine or Mayer's paracarmine. Specimens prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were re-fixed for 1 hour in 1% Osmium tetroxide, washed three times in Tanic acid, dehydrated, dried to their critical-point and mounted on stubs. They were then coated with 10 nm of gold in a Balzers S-SCD 050 sputter coater. Specimens were examined under a Zeiss DSM 940 SEM.

Live specimens were photographed under a Zeiss Axioskop microscope connected to a computer and drawings were made with a Nikon Optiphot microscope with camera lucida. All measurements were made of ten preserved specimens and are given in micrometers, with the mean and standard deviation in parentheses.

Voucher specimens were deposited at the Parasite Collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZPC 5938a, b).

**RESULTS**

**Biological Data**

During the 33 months of sampling of scyphozoan jellyfish, only specimens collected in October and November 2000, and September 2001 were found to be infected by the digenean. The ctenophores *Mnemiopsis maccradyi* collected in February, July, August and September 2001, and *Beroe* sp. collected in February 2004, were also infected by parasites.

The metacercariae were found in the gastric filaments of both medusa species, in the gonadal tissue of *Chrysaora lactea*, and in the mesoglea (around the canals and the pharynx) of the ctenophores. Prevalence and intensity of infection for the four hosts are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Prevalence and intensity of metacercaria infecting “coelenterates” from the Cananéia estuarine region (São Paulo State, Brazil). I = Intensity = number of parasites in a single host; n = total number of hosts analyzed; P = total number of hosts infected; %P = Prevalence = number of hosts infected (P) divided by the number of hosts examined (Intensity and Prevalence according to Margolis et al., 1982 and Bush et al., 1997).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>%P</th>
<th>I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Chrysaora lactea</em></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>2-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lychnorhiza lucerna</em></td>
<td>285</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mnemiopsis maccradyi</em></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Beroe</em> sp.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nematocysts (birhopaloid type II) from the gastric filaments of the host *C. lactea* were observed over the tegument of both live and preserved specimens of the parasite found in the jellyfish species (Figs 1-2).

Isolated metacercariae moved freely as in peristaltic movement, apparently not at all or little constrained by the external hardened tegument. These isolated metacercariae were able to reinfect the same medusa after being removed from their host.

Medusae of *C. lactea* and specimens of *M. maccradyi* and *Beroe* sp. were sometimes observed near each other in the estuary and, occasionally, some medusae of *C. lactea* were seen feeding on the ctenophores; *Beroe* sp. also feed on *M. maccradyi*. 
Taxonomic Status
Class Trematoda Rudolphi, 1808
Subclass Digenea Carus, 1863
Family Lepocreadiidae Odhner, 1905
Genus Opechona Looss, 1907

Description of the Parasite

Unencysted metacercariae with body oval, pyriform in some live specimens from 164-202 µm (182 ± 0.011) in length, 80-128 µm (102 ± 0.014) in width (Fig. 7). The body becomes more elongated in specimens with protruding oral sucker (246-450 µm in length). Tegment spiny (Figs. 1, 3-4); spines embedded in tegument, with triangular extremity protruding, concave, abundant, arranged in radial verticils; contiguous verticils with somewhat alternate series of spines. Spiny tegument more dense anteriorly, becoming small and more widely spaced posteriorly. Anterior black disgorged eyespot pigment (45 ± 0.004) in length, 39-48 µm (43 ± 0.003) in width (Figs. 4-5). Mouth in the middle of oral sucker, with conspicuous muscular walls (Fig. 5). Muscular pharynx well-developed in the third anterior end, 26-36 µm (31 ± 0.003) in length, 22-30 µm (26 ± 0.003) in width, with narrow alimentary canal (Figs. 4, 7), followed by a small esophagus. Pseudoesophagus present (30-40 µm in length) larger than esophagus (15-20 µm long). Caecal bifurcation behind esophagus, anterior to acetabulum. Two long lateral intestinal caeca, reaching posterior end, joining excretory vesicle to form uroproct (Fig. 7). Ventromedian acetabulum also spiny, with 9 radial globular to triangular papillae, 30-41 µm (36 ± 0.003) in length, 32-41 µm (38 ± 0.003) in width (Figs. 6-7). Excretory vesicle tubular with spherical concretions bodies, extending from hindbody to the anterior edge of the acetabulum (Figs. 2, 7). The flame cell pattern was not observed. Excretory pore terminal with glandular sphincter. Primordia of the testis, oval, contiguous in mid-hindbody. Well developed cirrus sac present, with internal seminal vesicle and overlapping with the ventral sucker. Ovary oval with irregular edges in some specimens.

Hosts and Geographical Area
Locality: Cananéia, São Paulo State, Brazil (Western South Atlantic Ocean)
Coordinates: 25ºS - 48ºW
Host: Chrysaora lactea
Site of infection: gastric filaments and gonadal tissue
Host: Lychnorhiza lucerna
Site of infection: gastric filaments
Hosts: Mnemiopsis macradyi and Beroe sp.
Site of infection: mesoglea

DISCUSSION

The metacercariae were related to the family Lepocreadiidae by virtue of the presence of remnants of an eyespot on each side of the pharynx, spinous tegument and I-shaped excretory bladder. The morphology of the specimens studied herein agrees with the definition of the genus Opechona. Bray & Gibson (1990) reviewed this genus and gave a key that included nine species of Opechona sensu stricto characterized by the presence of uroproct. Later, Bray & Crib (1998) described another species within this group, O. austrobacillaris in Pomatomus saltatrix (Pisces: Pomatomidae) from Australia.

The species studied now is, according to Bray & Gibson (1990), more closely related to O. bacillaris (Molin, 1859) by having the body oval to elongated, pseudoesophagus longer than esophagus, oral sucker larger than ventral sucker, and the excretory vesicle reaching the intestinal bifurcation. O. bacillaris is a cosmopolitan species, its metacercariae having been previously reported in gelatinous plankton (Lebour, 1916; Reimer et al., 1971; Koeie, 1975; Yip, 1984). Size and shape of the oral sucker (oval and slightly bigger than the ventral sucker) distinguish our specimens from O. bacillaris (in which it is bigger than the ventral sucker and infundibular).

As regards another species of metacercariae reported from gelatinous plankton, our specimens resemble O. pyriforme Linton, 1900 reported from the Mexican Caribbean Sea (Gómez del Prado-Rosas et al., 2000) and Opechona sp. described by Martorelli (2001) from the Argentinian coast. Our specimens differ from O. pyriforme (sensu Gómez del Prado-Rosas et al., 2000) mostly as regards body length, spine distribution and extension of the excretory vesicle. Our metacercariae differ from Opechona sp. (sensu Martorelli, 2001) by the body shape’s being more oval, its suckers smaller and the pharyngeal eyespot’s more posterior position instead of its pre-pharyngeal location in Opechona sp.

At present only three adult species of the genus Opechona have been reported in fish from the Brazilian coast: O. chloroscombr (Amato, 1983), O. bacillaris (Amato 1983, Wallet & Khon, 1987) and Opechona sp. (Abdallah et al., 2002). Recently Fabio (2001) reported O. orientalis (Laiman, 1930) in Cephalopholis fulva (Linnaeus, 1758) (Pisces: Serranidae) from Angra dos Reis (Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil), but this species had already been transferred, because of its lack of the uroproct, to the genus Prodistomum Linton, 1910 (Bray & Gibson, 1990).
Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of the metacercaria of *Opechona* sp.,
showing a nematocyst attached to the spinous tegument. Scale = 15 µm.

Fig. 2. Photomicrograph of a live specimen of the metacercaria of *Opechona* sp. in
ventral view, showing a nematocyst near the body (lower left). Scale = 50 µm.

Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of anterior part of the metacercaria
of *Opechona* sp., showing the spinous tegument. Scale = 50 µm.

Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of the anterior part of a live specimen of the metacercaria of
*Opechona* sp. (oral side), showing the spinous tegument. Scale = 50 µm.

Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrograph of the oral sucker of the metacercaria of *Opechona*
sp.. Scale = 25 µm.

Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrograph of the acetabulum of the metacercaria of *Opechona*
sp., note the 9 papillae. Scale = 25 µm.
It is interesting to note that the final host of the species *O. chloroscombi* (the fish *Chloroscombrus chrysurus*) is commonly found in association with medusae of *C. lactea* and *L. lucerna* (pers. obs.).

The members of the family Lepocreadiidae are common intestinal parasites of marine fishes (Marcogliese, 1995). Cercariae are usually trichocercous and occelated and produced by rediae in snails (Bray, 1988). On the other hand, metacercariae are reported to occur in a variety of planktonic and bentonic animal groups, including reports of infested ctenophores and hydromedusae (e.g. Marcogliese, 1995; Martorelli, 1991, 2001; Gómez del Prado-Rosas
The members of Lepocreadiidae are known to live encysted in polychaetes, gastropods, bivalves, echinoids, and fish (Bray, 1988); and unencysted metacercariae have been reported for hydromedusae, ctenophores and mollusks (Bray, 1988). Only one case of Lepocreadiidae metacercariae encysted in “coelenterates” has recently been reported (Martorelli, 1996).

Although the complete life cycle of the present digenean is still unknown, we observed Chrysaora lactea and Beroe sp. feeding on Mnemiopsis maccradyi and also C. lactea feeding on Beroe sp., and it might be supposed that this could be one of the ways by which this medusa species is infected. Metacercaria of Bacciger sp. might be transferred from one intermediate host to another when the ctenophore Beroe ovata Chamisso et Eysenhardt, 1821 feeds on M. maccradyi infected with the parasite; in this situation the metacercariae remain unencysted in the mesoglea of the new host (SRM unpublished data).

Lepocreadiidae cercariae might also actively penetrate the medusae, losing their tail, and persisting inside their host without the formation of cysts (Martorelli, 1991). This active penetration could also explain the infection of, for instance, Lychnorhiza lucerna. The transference of the metacercaria from the gelatinous plankton to the definitive hosts (fish) is possible because gelatinous organisms may be important food items in the fish diet of the southwestern Atlantic (cf. Mianzan et al., 1996, 2001).

Arai (1997: 209) mentioned that in most cases it is not clear whether the animals feed on the medusae (parasitism) or are just using the jellyfish as a substrate or means of transport. The so-called metacercariae observed in these cases are not encysted, present active behavior and could therefore be feeding on the medusae. It is also noteworthy that the parasites were found in tissues in which a large quantity of nutrients is present (gastric filaments, gonads, canals and near pharynx). Although the parasitic condition is plausible, no abnormal development in the hosts or infected tissues was observed. The nematocysts observed in the tegument of the worms were the only identifiable response of the host (C. lactea) to the parasites.

This is the first report of digenean worms in scyphomedusae from the South Atlantic Ocean.
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